
Isinging itis loveiy etrainu, anti It is alilco worthy thejconsititration efaatl atît artisi. Il 1o9t rYeavc,'
altiîough a qlînio miore dîilcult tiîzn its comnupion.

~ ~ifs a gt'nt of ite tirt viitir. nut cibat is cf mîoi.-nt tu
5 calth litiîvraOe ptutu , lias tit acevlîî 1 ttîninint itriliiant

ani .uiitV yct v'al,) .f vxcixtî i tit pre-t'nt rAie.
- - -- tlie c' ,I'f thec'e ftîiîtis -wtjg-s teill icadli latitidretie of

thon. As dof coie
4 >ur Latest Catalogue,

Jtit ittied, ist i htandtiely botiti book of 1>0 pages. A 1iîer of Tante.
il t of cotinetieit ixe, :udi ill prove a %aluîaH le II iS Mui îvd itit the piano Ant the organ
grade t inl.. h lecni of iisibîcal p tiis ire rtilens gvien'uhly teleet ty parnts and

couns omrsn early ,-Ii IN)piece« and over SO' t" lcu i:. it r luiI)g ilut t we1tt trS guditaItans for tlt, tu-octf t ho>c undor theur charge, yet
books. i> dti inito tour parts, antd me1cltutVs the best il dues oct foli% tit il(# oter lntruments art avait.
proutictiois of the niost celebrated wrîîera of Europe ble a4 a menus ot social or 8elf amusement.
and Aniterica. Part 1 ie devoted go sheet-mitsic publi- " any a younle is uitttet that lie cannot procure
cation.,, vil: Voice and piano, alitzes, galops, polkas, a piano or orgau, or niay îlt cart for euter. At the
nazurkas, schottisches, redowas, quicksteps, quad- aie tinie ho inigut ghtuly Lake te a violin, fle, or
rilles, four-liand arrangements, piano solos, cabinet
organ music, collections of teaching pieces, violin and ua t .t
piano arrangements and exercises. Wtth each title bs s the oo ihat tt, etrtit ho tt let sla,
given the key, compass, ilegree of difliculty, name of ono selgitn »ePano it on casier te orte.
author and price. Part 2, a description of popular and Wepublith itruction books fte the viclin, clîriont,
standard buok publeation. Pat , aconve nt an i et, e, glr, bajo, ff, and th accorduoc,
coutpretion>ive clas"ication of the vocal and instru- and cai oit cf iLote books id the work cf a master,
mental music of the best known writers, arranged nd caunot fail te îupart full, pracucai instruction for
undier proper ieads Part 4 a thematic cialogue of n re>pective Instrtment, even though tLe learner bas
popular vocal and instrun, nal mtusic, wvhicb will be t'h
Itund particularly valuablte in assistuig the purchser
te make proper selections. Part 6, contains o, da cads ingr ti any ofre nst
and ends " not to be found in the parts above-men-
tionied. :Mailed .'ree lo any address.

Our sheet music is printed front finely engravei Correct Instruction for the Reed Organ.
plates, on the best quaity music paper To tiose p'rsui %v'o are familiar with the workB of

- - --- -- %Ir. W. F. Suddts, il woulti ho unntecessary tu ssy
A Letter from W. F. Sudds. acyîhing in praît'of lis late8t prOtition, NATIONAL

Guilts -ro lrit onAs PâAai.No;" but as the werk
GouvERNEUR, N. Y., October 5, 1882. yul ticîbtiess be inspected hy many 'iho are unae-

Dear Sir :-Were it not that h am a firm believer in <uaiuttI ovitt bis fanous book, "National Sehool for
the olid saying that ".fgur ranOu: hle,"' and especially the Piano-Porte,' we deaire ta say that National Guide
yours, i could hardly credit your statement of the sales tu teed Organ 'laying stands w.iliout a rival; it con-
of the " National School for Piano forte," for the past laila cverything nccessany fur toacher ant popil, snt,
two mnuths What tIten, imaiy we not expect when the it la se plaialy ant progresiveîy cumpilti tsai it may
editionis su forein fingering, and the abridged edition. truthfully c callet a belfinsiructor. The book ta
are ailo n the field ' You see by the enclosed that diviled ais two pts, s fnlluws- Part I Ieots the
heartiest endortements from our most prominent piîil 'tory gradualy, hy nens ut eay, melodicusai
musîcians continue te pour in. ts inicat exercises throogh ail the keys. Part Il

Ve*y troly. etc ,introduces yîiste of a more decitie l organ character,

W. F SUDDs.

Foreign Musie.
We call special attertion te the list of foreign maic,

both vocal and i nstrumental, nhich is contained in our
catalogue. As soou as a piece becomes popular in
Europe, or shows any signa of popular appreciation we
forthwth isue it in the same unabridgedi manner as
originally pubheidoho atroad. nl ith the additional advan-
tages uf uf erb engraved plies, and the highest

giving simple and comprehenoive instruction in part
playing, choir accompaniment, etc., and fnally initi-
aies the student into fugue playing. The book is also
replete nkith choice organ music selected fron the
best productions of popular and standard authora.
To all weho desire a correct and pracical organ instruc.
tor, ne uniiitaiingly recommend - National Guide te
Reed Organ Ilaying."

Wherc the ResponsibiHty Reste.
standard of music paper. Our cuitions far surpass the no v tiat the ordinary musical taste in-
conmuon type copies, and wliat is of the utnost im- cines tomards uhat is knowa as Ipopular" musie,
portance to the purchaser they arc correct and entire,
having been carefully read and comipared by the b tians ar ia:y tl t fanî find sta. of
proof-readers in the country. Our le.test catalogue the abîet articles ove have yet seen touctiag tht ment
containing nearly 5000 pieces, will prove of great value ef approciation cf goot music, ant is rcmady, i3 front
te ail who de"ire first-class mnuiic and music books. It
will bc sent to any address fro upoi appiication i tn t o it m .c c B o ie a for as iL ap.

person or by mail.rcent number of The Amcn Music

Journal. NIr .%Matthemns saya:
Teacha Them Mustc. IL is a common complaint witu mcusi. teachors tha

No matter whether your children are boys or girls, th standard ot teste la reTy lcm ia thtommualtie3
if youi cau pobeihly afford it, give thcan lessona in nheretheylive. Theysayutusqoîtensalesste pt
music. Once acquired the knowledge of music 13 a any goud music to plense. A song without vords a
constant source et pleastre, not only to inovoent fron a sona, or any perisusso piece, tr,"

but e ltot wîii nhon lu migc Ie, fle atsoeor gay, fais UPon unliearing cars. It masi besomnethîngbut to thoe with whomt hte mingle either at home or .livcly, in onto picase. Se the te'nar in sai
i sociery. This te particularly i ca wiot girls, towns givos up one after anoter cf tht prsces alt

and there are fewv parents nlho, if they iliop to thrnk,
would deny their daughters o easily procured an learnet when nt scheol. &nt replaces thei vith the
accomplishment. Take for instance, an evening com- .. Racquet," - Turkish Paîrol," etc., ant mcry prop-
pany where the guests are singiug and playing; your cnly teels ashamed et hersaI for toicg se. i i
child us requested te sing, or perforn on the piano or te common agae of ibings. But tait nccemx? No
ctgan: what, ien, must be lier mortification as she mprovetbt youraolf. -hîowhall Idoitt" Yeu

lloslîingiy ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~a ro!othtsecn oLrsngnrp ask. Sumply by precintin battor music., in amall doeses,lumhingly rep.] es, that she can, ncither smig nor play. lDo not neglect this duty ; you wiel not have 10 ook ciereuay repeatet, unu er circumtancs vhick peo-
far fora teacher. who %vil] gladly undertoke te instruct mit proper hcaring. Tht botter munie yul sake its
your httle ones at a sery moderate price. wayifyou will play i or sing it under suitable ai-

There is a serions social abuse cf music. Music ia

The Great Wa.ltxSpags. uset in publie assetblics te cover up varions lam de-
airable noises. A collecticn is te ho taken, a bap(ism

Two ofthebes.oselling and mostbeautiful waltz-songs us going on,a part of the congregtion art going eut
published, are - Orange Blissoms " and I lioso Leaves;' before communion; in all cases mng a hymn te cuger
by Adtnmii Gribel. Se great lias been the demand for up tbe noise. At tbe party a band pînys in a distant
thoe, th kt e l.ave erbauqstd the Ontire importations corner; ai the sebool commencement music comes in
of the superb eoographi used to adorn their .ulie-pages. betcen the-, exercises ' te cover up the talk. There
and are now receiving thousands of the new editions is immense abuse of znsic everywb"rc, the root of it

hich were ordered expressly from the art warks t Ofbbîn t performance o musi in cîrcumstanota
\unich "OrangeBlossome"ispnre-eminontlythesong whcr. it is not expectot te 'c lîstonti te.
uibc people. It is grand !--No oicc l incapable cf Tt r nrc, then, ii a memptung ts improse th

taste is to present your musio under circurnstances
permîitting it te be heard. Sent tha hearers, and have
a select fev of them. Bti lut the selection be niaitily
by their fotlrirsi for mulsic.:ind niot for their social
po.tion. Thien play not too much. Two or three
pie"es proporly chuen. IL will be a great lelp if you
cni prefnce yuur must important selectwon vnlh kt few
re:nsrks, or a vory brief essay ou te composer and his
stylo ,e t it he seen ita you yourstlf belevo in it,
aii1 Ihat you thuik any one ivili who will hten care-
fully. Do iot expect it to conmitend itself te unaccus-
toined cars ail At otie., I lakes theaeed some time to
grow. At anotieroceation, introducealong with some
new -Aece, the nid oue wihich you spoke about on a
previcus occasion

It is a very good Waly to intermingle this with the
pupils' recitals. Have two or three of your best
pupils play something by some one composer, and
soune other pupil read a short sketcl of him, or of his
style. Although the work will perbaps not be as Well
done as if you did iL yourself, it will interest the
pupils more sud possibly Ibeir parerts ; this way bas
the advantage of bringing the pupils into practical
and exporimenial contact with good music.

In any caso, if you desire the improvement of the
musical taste in a commuuity, you must improve it
yourself. In doing this, yu will at the same time
commeud yourself to the regard of the connunity
more rapidly and aurely than you could in any other
way. And therein you will establish aasting founda-
tion for your own business.

The Growth of Musieml Knewledge.
Progress seems te be the watchword of the time.

Ilundred of thousands of people who are still in pos-
session of their faculties, and who enjoy hale, vigor-
oua health, iemnember when the stage coach was the
only public conveyance, and when communication be-
tween distant points uas slow and uncertain. To-day
the whole world is connected by telegraph ; railways
stretch in every direction, and the steamsbip plows
the waters of every aa. It is no wonder then tbat
the spirit of progress abould pervade all branches of
civilization.

Net long ago it was exceedingly diffcult for people
of moderate mn eans te procure sven a common I'nglish
education; in fact, a person was deemed fortunate
who could "read, write, and di sums," anything be-
yond this baing regarded as unnecessary. To-day the
land is detted with schools, seminaries and colleges,
and the youth who will moay partake of their bless-
ings. Education refines and elevates the nature;
hence a taste for the fine arts is developed. As an
evidence of this, one bas but te look at the rapid and
astonishing growth of music: A ftw yeats ago the
person who understood music was considered to ho
highly accomplished, to-day the want of such knowl-
edge on the part of an American youth amounts to a
positive deficiency. One thing, bowever, iL is well te
mention : the prices of teaching, of instruction books,
and of music are eacb so cbeap, that any one who
diesires may acquire At less sufficient tuition to aford
&hem a vast amount of amusement and plesure

Tributes of Worth
To A Boo or WoarTs, BT Msx or Woux.

If there linge-ed in the mind of any one a single
dotibt regarding the merit, the efflcacy or complote-
ness of -National School for the Piano-forte," the
opin'ons el two of the greatest of American musical
authorities should Bt once dispel any such misgivings.
Below are given terbatim the unsolicited criticismis
of the gentlemen alluded to1-
From Da. Louis MuAs, of Boston, Mass.

"After a carefal survey of - National School" I am
glad te tell yen that I thiik it one of the very best.
books of that description that has been brought under
=y notice. It is simple, comprehensve and yet ex-
haustive--containiag everythiag that ean be sougbt
for in asything of ils kind. I shall be glad te recon-
mend and use it as fer as it is n zy power."

And in the sanie earnest tone comel the approval

Front Dni.aut BocK, Esq., of Brooklyn, N. Y.
-I have examinedI "National Schcol" ani am glad

to say that I think yon bave empiled a good work,
covering alU essential points of piano ylaying, aund
which, properly made use of, cannot fail to produce
gooi players. I troc that yen will be rewarded for
the labor and poins you have evidetly taken."

Besides these distingnished endorsements, the pub-
lîshei of "Natiomai cAool" have received commen-
dations from both press and profession tbrongbout the
United States and Canada. lu a word, it surpasses
any other piano instructor lu existence, and as such
we recommend it lo the trade, tho teacher and the
popil.


